Agile•1 Honors Top Suppliers at Third Annual US Customer Forum
TORRANCE, CA, May 14, 2015—Agile-1, a global workforce management solutions company, proudly
announces the winners of its 2014 US Supplier Excellence awards. The awards were presented at the
company’s third annual US Customer Forum and Supplier Excellence Summit held in Charlotte, North
Carolina. Suppliers were evaluated and rated in the areas of supply, quality and service across all client
programs.
Award recipients were as follows:
• Supplier of the Year — HKA Enterprises, Inc.
• Diverse Supplier of the Year — Nextgen Information Services, Inc.
• Spirit of Alliance — Tech Talenta, Inc.
• Platinum (Large Business) — The Judge Group
• Platinum (Medium Business) — Mindlance, Inc.
• Platinum (Small Business) — Spectraforce Technologies, Inc.
• Gold (Large Business) — Apex Systems, Inc.
• Gold (Medium Business) — Pyramid Consulting
• Gold (Small Business) — Insync Staffing, Inc.
• Silver (Large Business) — Planet Forward, LLC.
• Silver (Medium Business) — On-Board Services, Inc.
• Silver (Small Business) — US Tech Solutions, Inc.
The Agile-1 US Customer Forum and Supplier Excellence Summit are held concurrently so that top
performing suppliers can be recognized for their outstanding achievements in the presence of all the
attending Agile-1 clients. “Our suppliers play a key role in the continued growth and success of our
managed services programs,” said Peter Carvalho, President of Agile-1. “As part of our commitment to
connect, build and foster relationships with world-class companies, this event brings organizations together
to build lasting, strategic partnerships.”
Award winners become part of Agile-1’s Valued Supplier Management Program. The goal of this program
is to introduce and promote our suppliers to other Agile-1 clients where they may not be currently
engaged, providing them with additional opportunities to expand their businesses across our client
base. Click here to learn more about Agile-1’s Global Supplier Program.
About Agile-1
Agile-1’s consultative approach solves workforce challenges by combining innovative talent procurement
technologies and programs, with experienced industry professionals to deliver a suite of total workforce
solutions. We maximize the value of our customers' workforce, decreasing liability and overhead
associated with human capital management. Workforce challenges. Solved.
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